
    
 

ART CITY AUSTIN 2016 COMMITTEES 
 
ARTIST HOSPITALITY (2 Committee Members): Provide snacks, beverages and coordinate volunteer booth sitting for 
artists during load in and festival days.  Make asks to In Kind Committee and Alliance Staff to secure food and beverages. 
Encourage artists to complete survey at the end of the festival. Participate in artist call night prior to festival. Act as main 
point of contact during festival weekend.  Members of this committee should be interested in hospitality and managing 
requests from artists. Will spend a good amount of time in Artist Hospitality tent/area. Majority of time is spent leading 
up to and on-site during the festival. 
 
BANK (3-4 Committee Members): Manage festival accounting and money handling.  Assist with recruitment and training 
for volunteers groups to staff box office. Members of this committee should be good at handling money and managing 
numbers. Majority of time is spent on-site during the festival with some task related and preparation duties throughout 
the year. 
 
BOX OFFICE (4 Committee Members): Help physical arrangements and signage to set up box office. Recruit, train, and 
manage volunteers groups to staff box office cash handlers at festival. Work closely with Front Gate Committee.  
Members of this committee should be able to manage volunteers in a money-handling role and be able to train 
volunteers to use point of sale technology.  Majority of time is spent on-site during festival. 
 
COMMITTEE HOSPITALITY (4 Committee Members): Set up hospitality area where food and beverage provided and 
maintain area accessed by Committee Members and other approved on-site event staff and volunteers.  Make asks to In 
Kind Committee and Alliance Staff to secure food and beverages. Members of this committee should be good at 
organization and able to arrive early and leave late (this area should be monitored at all times; times can be shared 
amongst other members on the committee). Majority of time is spent on-site during the festival. 
 
FRONT GATE (4 Committee Members): Serve as greeters, ticket checkers, and hand out wristbands and site maps. Initial 
point of contact for patrons, will need knowledge of site map and have friendly, cheerful demeanor.  Manage and train 
front gate volunteers and work closely with Box Office Committee.  Members of this committee should be able to 
manage large number of volunteers and be able to train volunteers to use check in technology. Majority of time is spent 
on-site during festival. 
 
IN KIND (4 Committee Members): Work with Art Alliance Austin staff in contacting and securing in kind donations 
including food, beverage, specialty furniture and seating, floral, services, etc. Present during vendor set up to greet, 
answer questions and make sure they are taken care of. Members of this committee should be able to approach 
companies with confidence, potential cold calls. Involved throughout the year and on-site at festival. 
 
KIDS INTERACTIVE (3 Committee Members): Develop and implement art activities for children. Direct and train 
volunteers to assist in activities. Manage supplies and community groups. Members of this committee should be 
organized and able to manage multiple community partners. Involved throughout the year and on-site at festival. 
 
LOAD IN/LOAD OUT (2 Committee Members): Develop plan for artist load in and load out. Manage volunteers to 
implement plan. Involved mainly in months leading up to festival and highly involved on Thursday during load in and 
Sunday during load out.   
 
MEMBERSHIP (5 Committee Members) (inclusive of merchandise and information): Manage general lounge where 
membership will be located. Educate patrons regarding membership and encourage them to sign up for Austin Art 



Weekly and become a member of Art Alliance Austin. Available to also answer questions about the festival including 
festival layout, performance schedules, other attractions and services. Direct and train volunteers to run merchandise 
tent at festival selling items. Members of this committee should be able to approach public about membership, use 
point of sale system, and be aware of the overall layout/timing of the festival.  Involved throughout year and on-site at 
festival. 
 
PHYSICAL ARRANGEMENTS (4 Committee Members): Manages physical and technical set up, transportation, public 
safety, environmental accessibility, fencing, tables/tents/chairs set up, signs and portable restrooms. Involved 
committee throughout the year and on-site at the festival. Members of this committee do not have to lift heavy items, 
but should be able to do a lot of walking and manage multiple vendors. Works closely with staff and festival chairs. 
 
PR/SOCIAL MEDIA (3 Committee Members): Manage social media outlets and post updates, highlights and special 
features of the festival.  Members should be very comfortable with social media platforms and knowledgeable about 
festival features.  Involved throughout the year, but mostly in the month leading up to the festival and on-site during the 
festival. 
 
SIGNAGE (2 Committee Members): Manages inventory of signage and receives requests from each committee of new 
signs. Work with sign vendor to create new signs. Set up signs at each area. Members of this committee should be very 
organized. Majority of work done prior to festival, but some required during festival. 
 
TRANSPORTATION & PARKING (4 Committee Members): Communicate with transportation partners and manage 
shuttles on and off the festival site.  Research parking facilities and work with staff to secure special rates for patrons. 
Members of this committee might spend some time off the festival site and should be able to manage vendors and 
movement of patrons. Involved throughout the year and on-site at the festival.  
 
VIP/COLLECTORS LOUNGE (2 Committee Members): Set up hospitality area where food and beverage provided and 
maintain area accessed by Collector’s Badge holders, Sponsors, and other VIP. Greet patrons as they enter the tent and 
ensure each person is having a great experience. Work with staff to assemble gift bags. Make asks to In Kind Committee 
and Alliance Staff to secure food and beverages. Majority of time is spent on-site during the festival. 
 

VOLUNTEERS (6 Committee Members): Recruit volunteers, receive volunteer placements requests from other 
committees, manage online volunteer sign up tool, staff volunteer check-in at festival, and direct volunteers to 
designated location for each shift. Members of this committee should be very organized and able to manage multiple 
volunteers and online volunteer system. This is a very involved committee! Involved throughout the year and on-site at 
festival. 


